
Staind & Breaking Benjamin + Daughtry - Sept 19, 2024

STAIND And BREAKING BENJAMIN Co-Headlining Tour With DAUGHTRY - stopping at Jones
Beach on Thur, Sept 19 - tix: http://STAIND.jonesbeach.com

STAIND and BREAKING BENJAMIN, two titans of the early 2000s rock scene, have announced
a co-headline tour, set to ignite stages across the United States this summer & fall. DAUGHTRY
will join forces as direct support, with LAKEVIEW as the opening act.

Staind released Confessions of the Fallen, their first album in 12 years, in September 2023. As
for Breaking Benjamin, fans are anxiously awaiting new material.. Breaking Benjamin’s most
recent a studio album is 2018’s Ember, although the band did serve up a compilation of
reimagined tunes titled Aurora in 2020... Having reactivated in recent years, Staind issued their
first new album in years with Confessions of the Fallen arriving last year. It debuted atop
Billboard's Rock Album Chart upon its arrival.

Staind’s 2001 album, “Break the Cycle,” featured the chart-topping single, “It’s Been Awhile.”
The band released its first new album in 12 years, “Confessions of the Fallen,” in September.
Breaking Benjamin had radio hits like “The Diary of Jane,” “I Will Not Bow” and “So Cold.”

Also on the ticket are Daughtry, named after Chris Daughtry who gained fame as a contestant
on American Idol in 2006.. Their self-titled debut album was released in November 2006 and
reached number one on the Billboard 200. The album went on to sell more than six million
copies in the United States, and has been certified six times platinum by the RIAA. Daughtry
was also named the best selling album of 2007 by Billboard, becoming the fastest-selling debut
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rock album in Nielsen SoundScan history. The album produced four top 20 hits on the Billboard
Hot 100, including top five hits "It's Not Over" and "Home". 

Breaking Benjamin is an American rock band formed in 1999 with lead singer and guitarist
Benjamin Burnley. The band gained popularity in the early 2000s with their debut album
Saturate which featured hits like “Polyamorous” and “Skin.” They continued their success with
albums like We Are Not Alone and Phobia which offered hits such as “So Cold” and “The Diary
of Jane.” Despite several lineup changes over the years, Burnley has remained the driving force
behind Breaking Benjamin. In 2020, they released Aurora, a collection of reimagined versions of
previously released songs, plus one new song, “Far Away.”  
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